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President's Lecture Series 
Power of the pen changes teens•, teacher's llves 
The pen may be mightier than 1he sword. but is it mightier than 1he gun? Em Gruwell ls 
convinced 1he answer is yes. and wilh good reason. 
The EngHsh teacher saw it happen in her Long Beach. Calif., high school classroom, where 
educational castulfs from often-violent backgrounds were transformed 1hrough the power of 
the written word. 
They ten nuch of 1he story in their own words in the book, Freedom Writers' Diary-How a 
Teacher and 150 Teens Used Writing to Change Themselves and the World Around Them. 
Gruwel related it March 23 to a President's Lecture Series audience in Olscamp Hall. 
Now a two-time Calfomia Teacher of the Year, she wasn't even considering a career in 
education as a student at the University of Calfomia.lrme. Planr*1g 1D go to law school 
instead. she was •changed forever,• she said, when the verdict in the Rodney King case 
was amaunced and riots erupted in Los Angeles. 
Gruwel was particularty struck by the image of a father, with a young son at his side, pick-
ing up a Molotov cocktail and ttuowing il 1hmugh the window of a CiraJJt City store. They 
then looted 1he store, emerging with televisions and other items. 
-education starts at home: said Gruwel, who knew then that she wanted 1D work with 
children lice the young boy-disenfranchised and on the margins of society. 
AD she had 1D do, GruweD thought, was get sludents excited about leanmg. But after earn-
ing her teaching credential, she soon learned what she called the "big <flSCOMect between 
theory and practice.. 
Reality check 
WalD1g down the haD on her first day at Woodrow Wiison High School in 1994, she was 
stqlped by a security officer asking what she was doing there. The 4~ school 
is -an unbelievable mix of economics. race and acaderric levels,• explained Gruwell, who 
soon realized 1hal as the new teacher, she had inherited the 150 freshmen that no one 
else wanted. 
They were, in many cases. just out of juvenile hal or drug rehabilitation, or from non-Eng-
ish-speaking backgrounds. Looking at their records. and lacking books and technology in 
her ctassroom. she wondered how she would teach them. 
Shaking, Gruwel passed out the syllabus, which isled epics by Homer and Shakespear-
ian somets that she had planned to use 1D generate the desired excitement. When a copy 
reached Danius Garrett in the back of the room, however, it soon returned to her-followed 
by others-as a paper airplane. 
What really got her attention, lhough. was sornettil ig the 250-pound freshman said: -wtry 
do we have to keep reading books by dead white guys in tights?" 
Gruwel left that day discouraged, not getting the solace, eilher, that she had sought in the 
teachers' lounge. There. one teacher caled her SIUdents a waste. too stupid to read books 
8.n'fWfrf and not S1ipposed 1D graduate. 
I 
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Breakthrough 
SearchSlg for an answer. she concluded lhal since overcoming adversity Is among the 
universal truths found in Homer's writing, maybe she should listen to the "epic journeys" of 
her street-savvy students first 
Asking about those journeys 1he next day, Gruwel gained more insight from Garrett. "I feel 
like I live in an undeclared war,• he said. In a classroom 30 minutes from Disneyland, she 
wondered how that could be, but he began telling stories that made his point only 
toodearty. 
His best friend's mother had given her son $25 to buy things for schooi. Not caring about 
school. though. 1he boy bought a used handgun instead. He took Garrett with him to a park 
and, playing Russian roulette, 9blew his brains out aR over Darrius, • Gruwell said. 
Even saubbing in the shower couldnl erase the feeling of his friend on him. added Garrett, 
who also had about two dozen other friends who had been lo'led and a father who had died 
of AIDS. 
-rile only person who was horrified was me,• Gruwell remembered. A girl in the class, Ma-
ria Reyes, chimed in that she had been to more funerals than bir1hday parties. By the time 
Maria was 5, GruweU said, she had seen her 1&-year-old cousin shot in the back five times 
and killed by police. 
Wondelaig futther how she was going to reach them. Gruwell started ta.Icing to her stu-
dents about books written by teenagers, such as Ame Frank, who had been in real wars 
but picked up a pen. rather than a gun. to express themselves. 
She was rebuffed again in 1he teacher's lounge when she asked about books, but got a 
Ctn istnias money-actvance- from her father-who didnl know her plans-and bought 150 
books. including copies of Anne Frank: The Diary of a Young Girl 
Her next hurdle was figuring out how to get the students excited about owning a book. 
Thinking in tenns of rites of passage, she hit upon the idea of a toast. in this case a toast 
simply to change. 
Gruwell had thought they might read a book for the first time "if they can find themselves 
in the pages.. but when Maria raised her plastic champagne glass with the sparking apple 
cider, what she said had nothing IO do with books. 
i don't want to be pregnant by 1he time I'm 15. Ike my mother, and I don't want to be in jail, 
like my father, and I don't want to be six feet under, Ike my cousin,• she said. 1he pro-
nouncement opened -a floodgate of tears9 amorg a group of teenagers previously condi-
tioned not to let their guard down, Gruwel recaDed 
The spirit of Anne Frank 
They subsequently found they could also relate to the words of Anne Frank. including her 
adcnowledgement that-. someti11aes feel Ike a bird in a cage and just want to fly away.• 
ChristeRng 1hemsefves the Freedom Writers, after the civi rights-adivist Freedom Riders, 
they wanted to find someone who had known Ame. Doing •a little research.• Danius Gar-
rett leamed that ~ Gies, who had hidden the Franks, was sti1 a1ve in Amstetdam. 
The students thought they would simply write letters to her, and she would come to Long 
Beach to meet them. When Garrett asked what would happen if she didnl, GruweU sug-
gested that 1he money they had raised could be used for more books or a field tr1>- She 
added, however, that if the 87-year-old Gies did come. '"your ives wiD never be the same.· 
And she did, prompting a welcome that might have been reserved for a celebrity. "When 
she walced in. it was Ike t.lchael Jordan, P.Diddy or Jennifer Lopez came to see us,• 
said Gruwel. 
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As Gies told her slOry of sacrifice for Anne Frank. Garrett began to cry uncontrollably. Her 
account of the day the Franks were capbU8d by the Nazis nmnded him of his friend in the 
perl<. And she said she contiooed to think of Ame every day. just as Garrett dd his friend. 
But when he told Gies. Tve never had a hero, but you're rrrf hero,• she reacted angrily, 
Gruwell said. Pounding her fist. Gies denied she was a hem. 91 sinply did what I had to do 
becmsse it was the right thing to c1o: she said. exhorting her young listenefs not to let Anne 
die in van 
AJ that point. Gruwell said. the students realized that in times of trial. they had to pick up a 
pen and paper ilStead of a fist. or a gun. 
S.acceu slDrtea 
'The students' work was publshed in 1999 as Freedom Writers' Diary, which Universal is 
turning into a motion picture. They toured America and went to Europe to visit Ame Frank's 
Amslerdam apar1ment. as wel as the Auschwitz concentration camp and war-torn Sara-
jevo, where another teenager, 2lata Filipovic. had kept a published diary that also i aspired 
them. A fealUre-leng1h documentary about that journey is in the works. 
More importantly, aD 150 of the Freedom Writers graduated from high school and went on 
to college. 
Gruwell. who founded 1he nonprofit Tolerance Education Foundation in part to fund scholar-
ships for underprivileged students. is now Dislinguished Teacher in Residence in 1he col-
leges of iberal arts and 00. ICStion at California Stale University-long Beach. 
But her hope remcms that anyone in a position to make a difference in the lives of young 
people who feel 6ke they don1 belong, ike Oarrius Garrett and his classmates. d look 
past the baggage to the potential. and the ability to dream. 
BGSU becomes first university In U.S. EPA partnership 
Once again. BGSU has been recognized for its Elemental Mercury Collection and Recla-
mation Program. becomil ig the first university partner in the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency's National Waste Mil imization Partner.;tjp Program. 
The EPA's goal is to improve environmental results through waste minimization of persis-
tent. bioaccumulative and toxic cherr.icals. Thirty of these chemicals., including mercury, 
are ide11ti6ed in the program. Where source reduction is not economically practical, these 
hazardous substances can be redllCed through environmentally sound recycling. 
That is where BGSU comes in. Elemenlal mercury, a potent neurotoxin that poses a signifi-
cant health risk when inhaled. is present in aD sorts of everyday items. from.thermometers 
to pressure gauges. Bowing Green's environmental health and safety department has 
removed more than a.ooo poundS of elemental mercury from lhe region since the reclama-
tion project began in January 1998, said David Heinlen. BGSU safety and health coordina-
tor. 
The University partners with the fiva Ohio EPA district offices, Rader EnWonmental Servio-
es of Finclay and the Ohio Spill Planning. Prevention and Emergency Response Associa-
tion. Togelher, they locate. pick up and recycle mercury found in homes. schools. hospitals 
and businesses. Toledo Environmental Services also assisls the program by removing 
etementaJ mercury from Toledo. Overall. the program has removed sources of elemental 
mercury from numerous counties around the state pkJs eastern Indiana. southern Michigan 
and western Pennsylvania. 
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-cave Heinlen has paMded great leadersNp for this program. and both he and the Univer-
sity should be proud of the wal-deserved recognition that it is receiving,. said Christopher 
Dallen. senior vice president for &lance and adn*listtalion. 
BGSU is in good company on the partner.Op 1st and is the orly organization named under 
the 9S1a1e and local govamnent faciities'9 category. Private partners include E.L du Pont 
de Nemours. Hewlett Packard, Toyota Motor Manufacturing and U.S. Steel. The federal 
partners include 1hre6 army and ntNf bases. 
-ePA is 1hr9ed to have Bowing Green9 as the first university among the 28 partners. said 
Janet Haff. wasse mili1izallon tOUi clr&a1Dr' for U.S. EPA Region 5, based in Chicago. 
-n1is was a perfect opportunity for us to bring schools. chemical reduction and community 
parmership51ogether •• 
1he University's meraay redamation program was honored last July with an Award of 
Recognition in the Unique or Innovative Category from the Campus Safety, Health and 
Envirorunental Management AssocPOOn. a division of the National Safety Council 
24 accomplished graduates honored 
Twenty-four University graduates from around the nation returned 1D campus March 28 to 
receive 2004 Best of BGSU Accomplshed Graduate Awards. 
1he BGSU Alurmi Association recogi lized the gradlrates for their pi ofessional SI iccess and 
contributions to lheir communities. 
"We feel this group of accompished grad! sates exempifies the civerse successes of our 
alumni.• said Mariann Reinke, associate vice president for University advancement and 
diredor of alumni affairs. "Each recipient is maJcing a difference in their profession. their 
community and the nation.. 
Nine awmd 111clple11ts are from Ohio: 
U.S. Rep. Tun Ryan of Niles earned his bachelor's degree in political science in 1995. A 
Democrat who represents Ohio's 17th District. he is co-chair and founding member of the 
House Manufacturing Ca1JCI IS Ryan is the youngest member of the 108th Congress. 
Leif Ericsson of Norwalc is a 1996 graduate of BGSU Firelands, where he earned an asso-
ciate degree in li>eral arts. He is the acdng owner of Viking Technology Inc., a business he 
created 1D provide on-site and in-house computer consulting, repair, upgrades, Web design, 
networking and service 1D business and residential cliente!e. His cienls include Tame war-
ner and USNET. 
David Norwine of Port Clinton is president and CEO of Magruder Hospital and a part-time 
instrudor of healh care admirisbation ai Bowing Green. Also a fonner pastor, he earned 
his bachelor's degree in education in 1968. . 
Adam Eibing of Port Cinton is diredor of business development for Midwest Covenant 
Care Inc.. which is based in Aiso Viejo, calif. As a consultant for 10 Midwest faciities in 
Ohio, Indiana and 11inois. he deYelops and implements new programs for each facility. Eib-
ing received his bachelor's degree In social work in 1996. 
State Rep. CMs Redfern of Catawba Township is the Democralic leader in the Ohio House 
of Representatives Redfern earned his bachelor's degree in political sciel ice in 1988 and a 
master's~ in state and local government in 1991, also from BGSU. 
Dean L Oivierf of North Canrcn is president of Fred Olivieri Construction Co. In 1987, Ol-
ivieri created the company's retail division to accompany existil ig commercial and industrial 
divisions. He earned his bachelor's degree in conslruction tect.M>logy in 1979. 
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Ronald Abrams of Mansrl8ld is president of North Central S1ate College • .Abrams received 
his bachelor's degree in industrial 1actti1ology edl llCation in 1973 and a master's degree in 
career ted'b-iology in education in 1975. 
David Coleman of Loveland Is known as the "Dating Dodor. • He has spoken to more 
than five mmon peop1e 1n 1ha United States and Canada about prasa 1pt1ons that lead to 
healthier, more satisfying relationships wilh spouses, familes, co-workers and neighbors. 
Coleman graduated in 1983 wilh a bachelor's degree in speech pathology and audiology 
and in 1985 with a master's degree in colege student personnel 
avistine Potokar Fischer of Richmond Heights is an assistant pcofessor in the civision of 
geriatric medicine and stalf physician at University Hospitals In Cleveland. Since 1999 she 
has been a staff physician at the Hanna House Skilled Nursing Facility and Judson Parle 
Retirement Conuoonity. Fischer earned her bachelor's degree in 1989. 
Also honored were 15 alumri from olher s1ateS: 
Jeffrey Shore of Los Angeles is senior vice president of production for EJ Networks. He has 
prodliced 18levision series pilots including -star Dates.·~ Anna Nicole Show,· -n's Good 
To ee· and "Style Court.• He was executive producer and creator of the -et True Hollywood 
Story,• the highest-rated series in E! history. He grad••ated in 1975 with a bachelor's degree 
in English and joumalsm. 
Brenda J. Holl"IS of Denver Is a consultant for intamalionaJ crSninal law, investigation and 
prosecution. She has trained intemalional peacekeepers for the Pearson Peacekeeping 
Center in canada and wor1ced with the Institute for lntema!ional Crininal Investigation, the 
Coalition for International Justice and the Open Society Justice Initiative. Hollis earned her 
bachelor's degree in poiticaJ science in 1968. 
Frank Murru Jr. of Orlando is vice president and general manager of Discovery Cove, an 
exclusive interactive marine life park. He oversees all aspects of park operation and serves 
as a member of Sea Wortd's senior management team. Munu graduated in 1974 with a 
bachelor's degree in biology. . 
Ronald Whitehouse of Nokomis, Fla., was a founcfing partner and former chairman of the 
board of HQ Network Systems Inc.. an international frallChiser. He also served as chair-
man. CEO and majority slDCkholder of HQ Chicago Inc. & Afiates. Whitehouse graduated 
in 1967 with a bachelor's degree in business administration. 
Tenor Hugh Kash Smith of Sarasota, Fla., made his operatic debut in -rMdama Butterfly" in 
Naples. Italy, after winning the Pavarotti Competition in 1995. Carnegie Hall, the Metrcpoi-
tan Opera and lhe Opera of Paris are among the venues where he has performed. Smith 
earned tjs bachelor's degree in 1991 and master's degree in 1994, both in roosic. 
Uzee Brown. of MabJetcn. Ga.. earned his master's degree in roosic theory and a>q>o-
sition from BGSU in 1974. ChU of the Depar1ment of Music at Morehouse College in 
Atlanta, he is aJso choir dredDr at Ebenezer Baptist Church. He is a published composer 
and arranger who wrote lhe musical prologue for Spike Lea's -school Daze.• 
Kenneth Yontz. from Sm Grove, Wis.. Is chair of Apogent Technologies Inc. and Sybron 
Dental 5peciaJties. He also serves on the board of Rockwell AufDmation and is founder of 
the Karen Yontz Women's Cardiac Awareness Center in fA1waukea.. 1he Sandusky native 
graduated in 1971 wilh a bachelor's degree in business administration. 
John J. Deal or Greensboro, N.C., is a professor of music edilCStion and dean of the 
School of Music at 1he University of North Carolna-Greensboro. Deal received his bache-
lor's degree in music eQJCation in 1971 and master's degree in instrumental conducting in 
1975 from BGSU. 
J. Michael McGuire, who lives in Chartotte. N.C., helped rescue 1he accounting practice 
of Arthur Andersen in the Carorinas after the Enron scandal. He managed lhe sale of four 
Caroina offices 1D Grant Thorton UP, which saved 250 jobs. McGuire graduated in 1982 
with a bachelor's degree in accounting and management information systems. 
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For the last 20 years, Betty Landman of Glenside, Pa., has been president of Arcada Uni-
versity, one of the first campuses to open ils doors for mature men and women to pursue 
degree study part lkne and offer on-campus childcate for students arid ~ees. Winner 
of the 2003 Women of Oisti'1dion Award from Philadelphia Business Journal. she graduated 
swnma cum laude in 1959 with a bachelor's degree in elementary education. 
Andrew Fid lthom of San Antonio is executive vice president and general manager of Sea 
Wor1d San Antonio. He tormerty was serior vice president of planning and development 
for Busch Entertainment Corp., where he led the development team for Discovery Cove. a 
marine mammaJ ilteradlve day resort in Ortando, Ra. He graduated cum laude in 1982 with 
a bachelor's degree in accounting and finance. 
Adena Los1on i& the senior official for agency-wide educational endeavots for NASA in 
Washington, D.C. She is respoc ISl>le for gukjng the space agency's efforts 1D organize 
and enhance its educatiOi1al programs. Prior 1D joining NASA, Loston was president of San 
Jacinto Colege South in Houston. She earned a master's degree in business education in 
1974andadoctclateineducationin1979 from BGSU. 
Bruce Misamore. who divides his time between Houston and Moscow. is chief financial Of-
ficer at YUKOS Oil Co., Russia's largest oil company. He previously serJed as senior vice 
president of finance and treasurer of PennzEnergy Co. and as vice president and treasurer 
of Pei1LZUil Co. RecogJized as one of Toledo's 10 Outstanding Young Men In 1975 and 
lsted in the 1978 edtion of Outstandng Young Men of America, the former Findlay resident 
earned a bachelor's degree in finance in 1972 and a MBA in 1973 from Bowling Green. 
Jule Shaffer-Callens. a United Ailines pilot based at Washington Dulles lntemational Air-
port. fies scheduled passeuger operations in Boeing n:l, -nl. 7fi1and701 aircrafts. She 
participates in Pilols for Kids, a national organization of airline pilots who donate their time 
visiting sick chitten in hospitals around the country, and the United Airlines Fantasy Right, 
in which the company Otganizes fantasy flights to the North Pole for tenninaly ii children 
each holiday season. A resident of South Riding, Va, Shaffer-Callens gram lated in 1989 
with a bachelor's degree in aerotechnology. 
Maria May Watson is an associate professor of communication dsorders at the University 
of WISCOllSilrStevens Point. She fonnerty taught at Central Michigan University and was a 
speech pathologist at Kobacker Psychoeducational Cenler at the Medical College of Ohio 
in Toledo and the Grafton Stale School in North Caroli1a.. In 1999 she~ More 
Than Playing Around, with accompanying software by the same title. as weU as the software 
"PhollClk>gical Practice: An EJedra lie Workbook..· Watson earned her dodonde in communi-
cation disorders at BGSU il 1986. 
Each honoree received a pewter star statue and. from the college in which they st1Kfied, a 
certificate of recogrition as a 2004 BGSU Aa:omplished Graduate Award winner. 
International Careers Fair to feature veteran diplomat 
Rooald Godard, fcnner U.S. Ambassador to Guyana. will be on campus Wednesday (Match 
31) to participate in BGSU's first International Careers Information Fair and related events. 
Joining Godard will be James Callahan. director of reauitment for the U.S. State 
Department. 
Part of 1he University's International Week activities, the fair will be held from 5:30-7 p.m. in 
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. It is not a job fair, but 
rather an information.sh forum where representatives of government agencies, non-
profit organizations and corporatiol is wilh i1temational operatiolis can showcase themselves 
and 1heir missions. It is also a respcxise to growing demand from students and faculty for 
S1fcrmation about career possb"ities in the intemationaJ arena. 
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P81ticipaWJg Ofg8nizations inctude the Peace Corps. Sister Cities International of Toledo, 
Convergys Inc.. Case Western Reserve University's Mandel Center for Nonpaofil Organiza-
tions. and the Associafion for Research on Noupuii Organizations and Voluntaly Action.. 
Sponsors are the Center for lntemational Programs. the International Studies Program. the 
Career Center and the Office of the Executive Vice President. 
The fair is open to the public. as are events immediately preceding and folJowing it in the 
ballroom.. A panel cf•scussiol'I on international careers is set from 4-5:30 p.m.. and from 7-8 
p.rn., lntemational and American students wiD lead another discl ission. "Cross-cullura Com-
munk:ations: Bulding Bridges. Breaking Down Barriers.. 
The day's other public events are a meeting of students with Godard and Callahan from 1~ 
11 :30 a.m. in 1103 Offenhauer West {1he International Programs conference room), and a 
reception for Godard from 2:30-4 p.m. in 314 Union. 
Now Diplomal-ln-Res at the University of llinois-Chicago, Godard has more 1han 30 
years of experience as a foreign-seMce officer in Latin America. 8efcra joiring the State 
Department. the University of Texas graduate was a Peace Corps volunteer in Ecuador. 
Distinguished alumnus to speak on leadership for the 21st century 
Banking executive James Baley, a BGSU graWale, will deliver the first College of Ms & 
Sdences Distinguished Alumni Lecture on 1hu1sday (April 1). 
Baiey wil present •A Call for 21st Cenlury l.aadelship• at 4 p.m. in 308 Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Drawing on his wide raadil ig in U.S. history and his experielices as a leader 
of complex busn!ss organizations, Baiey will disc:llSS the quaities possessed by the great-
est leaders of history and s iggest how they provide valuable lessol as for leaders in the 21st 
century. 
"'Given widespread concem about leadership in contemporary business., government and 
the professions., and higher education's responsibiity to edlicate tcmorrow's leaders. Mr. 
Bailey's 1Dpic is a timely one: notes Don Nieman. dean of arts and sciences. 
BaBey received his bachelor's degree in mathematics from BGSU in 1967 and his master's 
degree in mathematics from New 'rork University in 1970. He enjoyed a 28-year career at 
Citibank. where he managed i1s Nor1h American Consumer Bank and Crecfd Card business. 
During his distinguished career with Citibank. he led organizations of as many as 25,000 
individuals with offices in 100 aJUnbies. 
Shortly after retiring as Citibank's executive vice president in 2000, he joined U.S. Trust's 
Product Management Group as executive vice president. He is aJso active in service to his 
profession and the c:onmooity. having SMWd on the VISA Board of Diredors (1990-94) and 
the board of ditedDrs of the Deposilory Trust Corp. (1995-97). 
Currently, he is a member of the board of the Visiting Nurse Service of New York. the ad-
visory board of the College of Alts & Sciences al New York University, the board of visitors 
of the Georgetown University School of Medicine. and the Bowling Green State UrWversily 
Foundation Board. The ledura and a reception 1hat folows are free and open to the public. 
Lang Lang to conclude Festival Series 
Chinese pianist Lang Lang wil close the 2003-04 Festival Series at 8 p.m. Friday (April 2) in 
Kcbacker Hal of the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
At. only 21 years of age, Lang Lang is taking ctassical mJSic ID the forefront of popular cuJ.. 
ture, being coined by some as the .,-iger Woods of ctassica' roosic..• 
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After a last-minute substitution at the Raviria Festival in 1999 to perform TchaikDvsky's first 
Piano Concerto with the Chicago Symphony, he began engagements with major orchestras 
around the world. 
Lang Lang has appeared on national television and radio programs. and was featured in 
~Wal S1raet Joumar and in the "Teen People9 issue tighighting the ~op 1Went)' Teens 
Who WiD Change the World.. 
Born in Shen Yang. China. Lang Lang began studying piano at the age of three. and 
recentty gradetated from the prestigious CUrtis Institute of Music in ~
He has released two racordlngS for Telar'C Records. both hitlk1g the "'Bllboard" 
cfassital charts. 
His Festival Series program will Include -variations on the name •ftbegi for Piano in F 
Major, Op.1 • by Schumann. "Plano Sonata in c Major9 by Haydn. i=antasy In c ~by 
ScfXJbert. -eight Memolies in Watercolor, 0p.1 •by Tan Oun. "Bude in C-Sharp mmr. Op.2. 
No.1• by Alexander Scriabin and •Andante Spianato et Grande polonaise ldante in E-flat. 
Op.22'" by CllOpSl. 
Tickets. priced at $34, $26 and $18. are on sale at the center box office. For tickets. can 
2-8171 or 1-800-589-2224. 
S1ale of Region conference to examine economic development 
Farmland preservation. Business dosings and how affeded communities have aqusted to 
them. capiSal investment and new construction. 
AD are part of the economic development equadon, and all will be addressed in the context 
of nonhwest Ohio at a conference Friday (April 2) at Greal Bear Lodge in Sandusky. 
Presented by BGSU's Center for Policy Analysis and Public SeMce, the third annual State 
of the Region conference wiD begin at 10:30 am. 
Providing an overview will be 1he keynote speaker, Dr. Mark Drabel tStott. vice president and 
diledol of the Center for the Study of Rural America within the Federal Reserve Banlt of 
Kansas. In his speech. beginning at 11 :15 am.. Drabenstott will address economic develop-
ment in rural America and the concept of "thinking regionally, acting locally.· 
After lunch. at 1 :15 p.m.. representatives of business and government in northwest Ohio will 
lead a panel disaission about the stats of eccnomic development in northwest Ohio from 
their professional perspedives. 
Panelists wlD Include: 
Jucith Cowan. the governor's regiol181 r&pr8S81dative for the Ohio Department of Develop-
ment in an eight-county area of west central Ohio; Dale FaDat. vice president of corporate 
services for The Andersons. Inc., based in Maumee; Michael Jay, 8COl llOmic development 
direclor for the city of Fremont, and Lany Stelzer, <firedor of the Mercer County Community 
Development Department. 
World Bank scientist to discuss global environmental change 
Robert T. watson. chief scientist and senior adviser for envirorwnentaly and socially sustain-
able deYelopment at the Wor1d Bank, wiD give the 2004 Edward Lamb Peace L8C1ure April 7 
in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
Walson wiB speak on -Global Environmental Change: The Threat to Peace and Develop-
ment' at 7 p.m. In the Union Theater. The lecture Is free and open to the public. 
> Top Stories 
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A United Nations agency based in washington, O.C., the World Bank is charged 1o fight 
poverty and inprove the IMng standards of people in the developing wortd. 
Watson, who earned his dodorate i"I chemistry at London Univelsity in England. aJrrently 
co-chairs the board of diredDrs of the lntemational Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and 
the International Sciel dHic AssessnW1l of Strab>spheric Ozone. From 1997-2002. he was 
chair of the lnl8rgCN9ml'n8r1 Panel on C&nate Change. 
He has also served in the Office of Science and Techiiology Po&cy at the White House, 
and has worked at NASA. In adcltiori, he has led the Convention on Biodversily roster of 
expel1S on clmate change and biodivelsity, among olher special projects. 
Widely rece>g1 lized for his work, Watson has received a number of awards, inc:bing the 
U.S. Environmental Protection~ Climate Protection Award, the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science Award for Scientific Freedom and Responsi:Jilily, and the 
American Meteoroktglcal Society Special Award for his efforts in orgm lizing and conducting 
international assessments of ozone depletion and global change. 
The amual Lamb Peace Lecture brings internationally recognizsd expens to Bowing Green 
each year to address the connection between environmental issues and wodd security. The 
series began in 1986 in honor of the late Edward Lamb, a promnent Toledo lawyer devoted 
to social justice. civil rights and world peace. 
IN BRIEF 
Wooster Street update for projected work starting March 30 
The project coclbadDr is scheduled to perform trerlChing activities on 'Thurstin Avenue 
between East Wooster Street and Court Street starting Tuesday, March 30, and continuing 
until Friday, April 2. The trenching activity is to remove rock so sewer fines can be Installed 
at a future date. 
Thurstin Avenue will be closed from East Wooster Street to Court Srreet from approximately 
6:30 am. to a p.m. on these days. Lot 11. the metered parking lot on the west side of 
Founders Quad, wiD be closed Monday evening. Mard'l 29, and reopen when the COllbadDr 
has axnpleted al work in the lhurstin Avenue area. 
Individuals who usually come to campus using this section of Thurstin Avenue should allow 
for additional travel time while using alternate routes to reach their destinations. 
The city and University po&ce as wel as the city fire department are aware of the closil igs 
and have formulated plans to maintain services to the commurity during 1hese daytime 
closures. 
Thurstin Avenue wiD be open each evening after the contractor has completed wor1c. 
This schedule is subied to change <lie 1D weaiher and other construction issues that may 
arise. As the a>ntJadDr provjdes updated information, it will be sent to the University com-
munity by broadcast email You may check the Web site established to keep the University 
community advised on 1he status of the project at www. bgsu edu/officeslpr/wooster/, or in 
Monitor at www..bgsu.edu/offices/pr/monitor. 
Dming cansbUction, please be alert to increased pedestrian traffic and to the movement of 
c:onsttuction vehicles. The speed imit on University drives and in al campus palking lots is 
15mph. 
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A&S Forum to revisit Salem witchcraft crisis 
Mary Beth Nortcn. Mary Donlon Alger Professor of History at ComeD University, wil address 
"'New Questiol is and New Answel's about 1he Salem Wdchcraft Crisis9 in 1he College of 
Al1s and Sc:illJC8S Forum from noon-1 :15 p.m. Friday (Apri 2) in 228 Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. 
Almost aD books about Salem have focused on the same set of questions, primarily about 
the acaised women and why they were targeted. Norton, a Pultzer Prize finalist in 1997, 
reaized that another series of questions had remained unasked, most notably about the 
aces IS8d men and the accusers. She wil disaaas how answering those questions led her to 
a new and widely acdaimed intaipceladol1 of the iconc event. 
A lunch of grilecf chicken oriental salad wiR be available at noon for $7.95 plus tax. Those 
with an active food account may use debit cards. Individuals who wish to come at 12:30 
p.m. for 1he leclure only are also wek:ome. 
Reservalions should be made by today (March 29) by contact~ Iha coDege office at 2-
2017 or ajoyce@bgnetbgsu.edu. Reservations should include BGSU identification number. 
Any missed or canc::eled reservations will be billed to the incftvidual's bursar account. 
Fonner state school chief to discuss leadership 
'"Em81gilig Lsad81ship. wil be Frank wafter's lopic Thursday (April 1) when the former State 
$upelint811dent of Pubic Instruction deivers the fourth annual J. Roderick Rice l.sdure in 
Educational Adninistration and Supervision at 5:30 p.m. at First United Methcxist 
Church. 1506 E. Wooster St. 
BGSlrs Division of Edlicatb"'lal Aaninistration and Leadership Studies wil host the free 
event. For plmu mg purposes. anyone who wil be attending is asked to contact Judy Alslon, 
chair of EALS. at 2-7313. 
Wafter, whose career in education began in 1951, is now Flesher Professor of Educational 
Admil isbatitll1 and Superintendent in Residence in the Ohio State University College of 
Edlication. A former visiting professor at BGSU, he has held several positions at Ohio 
State-where he earned a Ph.D. in educational adminislration-!Jince leaving the state 
superintendenrs post. 
Walter has received several honorary dodDrates and was the first recipient of the Ohio 
Pioneer in Edi 'Calion Award from the Ohio Department of Ed! ication. H'IS honors also include 
the James R. Kirkpatrick l91Jicdattve SeMce Award and the Distinguished Service Award, 
both from the American Association of School Administrators. 
Higher education expert to speak Friday 
Madeleine Green. vice president and director of the American Council on Education's Center 
for Institutional and international Initiatives, wil address major issues in higher education at 
1 p.m. Friday (April 2) in 101 B Olscamp Hall. 
Faculty, slaft and students are invited to attend Green's talk, which wil be followed by dis-
aJSSion. Sponsors are the President's Advisory Council and the proyost's office. 
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Microsoft Access training with a twist 
The Computer Training Center, along with information Tec:hilology SeMces. is offering 
Microsoft At::cess trail ling with a twist. 
The four session trailing, wttil begins Friday (April 2), wil allow students to apply what 
they learn to a project they are working on or trying to 8lart in Access. Due to the program's 
complexity, and the design of a datahaw being unique to 8Vf!Jll'/ office situation, students 
wiD have an opportunity to work on their profeds with a qualfled instructor to ensure their 
daratmes wil run efficienlly. 
Enrollment is limited. and esarclees must attend al four sessions. set for 9 a.m.-noon April 2. 
9, 16 and 23. Mont than one person can attend for the same project To sign up, cal 2-8181; 
for more k1formatiori, caD Susan Huffine at 2-4910. 
CALENDAR 
llonday, March 29 
Music at the Folehuit. by alcides lanza, 
composer. and Meg Sheppard. \'Oice and 
drama. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital HaD. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
1\Jesday, llarctl 30 
Movie, -cat in the Hal,.~ p.m.. Union 
Theater. Sponsored by the University 
.Activities Organization. 
Wednesday, March 31 
Brown Bag Lunch, -sring Your Favorite 
Professorm Lunch,• noon-1 p.m., Wom-
en's Center, 1 C17 Hama HaU. 
Soflbal doubleheader vs. Marshall, 2 p.m., 
softbaD ccmplex. 
Women's Histoly Monlh Presenlalion by 
keynote speaker Emily Lyons. abortion 
clinic bombilig surviver and reproductive 
rights activist, 7 p.m.. 101 Olscamp Halt 
Bryan Chamber Series, 8 p.m., Bryan Re-
cital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Thursday, April 1 
Dissertation Defense, iiypercycic and Su-
percydic Operators in the Weak Topology 
of Banach Spaces,• by Rebecca Sanders. 
mathematics and Slatist*cs, 9:30 am., 459 
Ma!hematical Sciences Buikmg. 
Men's Issues Brown Bag Series, "But I'm 
a Nice Guy: noon-1 p.m., 320 Saddlemire 
Student Services Building. 
Administrative Staff Council, 1 ::30-3 p.m.. 
316Urion. 
The Holocaust and the Moving Image 
Film Series. "Schindler's List.• a 1993 fim 
directed by Steven Spielberg, 7:.30 p.m.. 
Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall 
Trumpet Ensemble. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Hal, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Friday, Aprll 2 
Women's Temis vs. Western Michigan, 
1 p.m., Keefe Courts. 
Mathematics and Staflstics Colloquium, 
-streaJciness in Team Performm 9C8, •by Jim 
Albert, mathematics and statistics, 3:45 p.m., 
459 Ma!hematical Sciences Buildng. 
Movie, "Shrek, • 7::30 p.m.. Union Theater. 
Sponsored by UAO. 
Festival Series concert by pianist Lang Lang, 
8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. CaD the box office at 2-8171 for ticket 
information. 
Movie, -cat in the Hat,· 11 p.m., Union The-
ater. Sponsored by UAO. 
Saturday, Apnl 3 
Women's Tennis vs. Northern Illinois. 1 p.m., 
Keefe Courts. 
Movie, -cat in the Hal,• 7:30 p.m.. Union 
Theater. Sponsored by UAO. 
Movie, -shrek. • 9:.30 p.m., Union Theater. 
Sponsored by UAO. 
Sunday, April 4 
Creative Arts Program Recital, 2., 4 and 6 
p.m., Bryan Recital Hal, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Planet Patrol (Kid Show). 2-3 p.m., Planetari-
um. $1 donation suggested. 
Sunday Matinees, "Mr. Hulofs Hoiday,• a 
1953 French film directed by Jacques Tati, 3 
p.m.. Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall. 
Movie. -cat in the Hat,.~ p.m., Union 
Theater. Sponsored by UAO. 
llond8y, April 5 
Jazz Guitar Ensemble and Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hal, Moore 




> Job Postings 
Obituaries 
Continuing Events 
Through April 7 
Art Exhibits, sculplures by Erica Neitz and 
graphite cbwilags ~ David Sapp, Utlle 
Galery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery hours are 
9 am.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Through April 7 
Art Exhibit. BFA Senior Thesis Exhibillon. 
Dorolhy Uber Bryan. Willard wankelman 




Engish. lnstrudorlvisiting assistam profes-
sor. Cal Sinon Morgan-Russell, 2-7543. 
Deadline: April 26. 
Contact the Olfice of Human Resources 
at 419-372-8421 for Information regald-
ing dassified and admil lisb alive positions. 
Position vacancy announcements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web si1e at www. 
bgsu.eclJ/offlcohr. 
CLASSIRED 
Employees wishing to apply for these posi-
tions roost sign a "Request for Transa-
form and attach an updated resume or data 
sheet This S1formation roost be turned in to 
Human Resources by the job deadline. 
The following position is advertised on and 
off campus: 
Sales Clerk 2 (C-14-Re)-University 
Bookstore.. Pay grade 4. Part-time -posi-"m-· .... .,_ 
20-30 hours per week. Deadllne to apply is 
1 p.m. Friday, April 2. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director and Physician in Chief 
(04-G17NF)-Student Health Services. 
Salary is mmmensurale with education 
and experience. Review of applicatiOllS will 
begin March 31. 
Assistant Diredor of Residence Lie for 
Housing Adminisb'afion (R-014)-0ffice of 
Residence Life. .Adrrinislrativ grade 15. 
Dead&ne: April 2. 
AsSl'Jciale Director of Residence Life and 
University airing Services for Marketing 
and Conference Programs (R-023)-Resi-
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Aprll 1-3 
Treehouse Troupe Theatre Prcduction., 
• .Ashipattle and the Giant Sea Serpent.. 
adapted by BGSU faculty member F. Scott 
Regan. and -Urashma Taro: The Island Son,• 
7:30 p.m. each 8'1Blling, Joe E. Brown The-
atre, University HaL Admission is $5. 
Cal 2-2719 for more lnfonnadon. 
dence Ufe and UnNersity [)irjng Services. 
Adrninstrative grade 16. DeadBne: April 2. 
Project Manager (R-<>24)-Design and Con-
struction. Admilisbative grade 15. Deadline: 
AptU2. 
Senior Project Mal iager (R-Q25)-Design 
and Conslruction. Administrative grade 16. 
Deadline: April 2. 
Web Application Developer~)­
lldormation Technology Services. Administra-
tive grade 14. Deadlne: April 9. 
Assislant Director of Graduate Studies in 
Business College of Business Administra-
tion. Admnstrative grade 15. Deadine: 
Apnl 16. 
Residence HaD Directer (V-018)-
0ffice of Residence Life (three -positiol-"·-· -as). AIJ-
mnstrative grade 13. Review of applicatiOl IS 
wiD contiooe until al positiol IS are filed. 
Director of Gift Planning (V-o46)-0lfice of 
DeveJopment. University Advancement (Re-
advertised) • .Adminisbative grade 18. Review 
of applcatio."'15 began Feb. 20. AD applicants 
wil receive fuD and fajr consideration until the 
position is filled. 
Slaff Internal .Aucilor (R-o77)-lntemal Audil-
ing and Advisory Services. .Admil lisbative 
grade 15. Review of applicatb IS wil continue 
unm the position is filed. 
UrWersily General Counsel (04-004NF}-
General Counsel/Office of the President. 
Salary wil be competitive and commensurate 
with experience. ~of app&catioi IS and 
nominations began March 1. AD applicants 
wil receive ful and fair consideration until the 
position is filled.. 
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